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STANDARD TIMS.
Chicago ft Alton Railroad.

But Bound Trains leave-N- o,
47. Mall 1 06 p. m

No. 6. Atlautie Express 12 Vi a. m
No. M. M. Louis Limited 1 45 a. a
No. 51. Chicago Limited 11 6 p. m

OF MEXICO ANDCom ia coming in by the procession;
not bv the wagon load, bnt inNotaries

Public. The Century Magazine is now so
well-know- n that so tell of its pastlong lines. AUDRAIN COUNTYNo. 99. way 1 rentnt .u uu a. m
success seems almoBt an old story.Saloons with a big S. are boom- -
The N. Y. Tribune has said that

West B jund Trains leave-- No.

V. Mail S 25 p. m
No. 6. Pacine Express 12 30 a. re
No. so. Kansas Citv Limited 1 45a.m

ing on every street corner and it and ita rnmrmnirin fit. Xirhnlsi
is a. 62. lenver Limited S 60 a. ro

NELSON & RiCKETTS,

Real Estate, Loan
crossing, making our little town for 1'ouno Folk, issued by the THE GROCERI R PUM, --;SO. too. way rreijjii... ....iuwa.ni at present a very desirable place oil same house, "are read by every

Everybody Come Right Now!

To Buy from the Great Piles of

CLOTHING!
Now Being Pushed.

Our Sales are Now Heavy
But We want Them Still Heavier.

Jefferson City Branch.
So. 140. Leaves T 00 a. m Vow On tala Ths CaUkraUabode. one person in thirty of the coun- -
So. 138. " 4 30p.ro

K , i u.u j try's population," and large edi--No. 11 na.ni ""J" piam au r . ' . l J .u.r 0.138. " a p. m
Daily Kxeept Sunday.. colored, made a business trip to 8eaa. It ia n intrBtino-- that

Mexico last week. a few vears ago it was found that

The F. & L. U. of Audrain
county held a meeting at the Court
House last Monday at 2:30
o'clock. A great many members
of the F. & L. U. were in attend-
ance to hear State Lecturer Wil.
liams make an address on the fu-tu- re

pospecta of that organization.
Mr. Williams speaks in a forcible
and very impressive manner and
in a way almost convincing to bis
hearers. The F. & L. Unions are
up and doing , in Audrain county
and we predict that -- at no distant
day they will be a powet in the
politico of this country. Their in-
fluence was materially felt in the
last election and that they are bat-
tling for the right no one can deny.

They Gave Bond.

Clarence Buell is in the Burg on seven thousand copies of TheTIME TABLEUll Harper Block", Mexico, Mo.

Century went to Scotland quite avisit.
. B.riLITIES Alit iujiihi respectable edition in itself. The'
is EVEKY DEPARTMEST. question in England is no longerNews is a scarce article this week.

Our young military fnend.Pinck--. . T . .. .3 I fnn

GLASGOW FLOUR
find Ship Staff Guaranteed to be A No. 1 or money returned.

Also the best of Coffee. Big line of

CANNED GOODS ON HAND!
Bought Before Prices Went Up.

k FINE LINE OF MAPLE SYRUP !

ney French, was home over
"Who reads an American book"
but "Who does not Bee the Ameri-
can magazines?"

Personals are plentiful but rather

cwneri 01 mo J
T'eiHW Abstract Books, md can

yLaiUi Abstract, or Examine
luiiliUes on short notice.

estate bought, sold or rented.
L Accident and Life Insurance

written iu best companies.

stale.

A few years ago The Century
about doubled its circulation with
the famous War Papers, by General
Grant and others, adding manyWe feel very much indebted toTHEY WILL CONTINUE TO SELL our editor and his accomplished more readers later with the Lincoln

wife for the unusually pleasant
TO LOAN tAtonuij nun ivvuuuu a miiiiiug

articles on the Siberian Exile Sys
tern. One great feature of 1891 isMONEY evening we spent at their lovely

home on the evening of Nov. 13. to be

TBAIIS GARRY1H3 PASSERCE8S LEAVEy
MEXICO,

GOING EAST.

fninniileee of paying snv part or all of INCOME AND SEE US.

ISTWE WELL TREAT YOU WELL.
--SELL YOU GOODS CHEAP.

my time and stop interest,

AT POPULAR PRICES.
Every man can buy a Coat or Suit for himself and boys.

Come on right now and buy cheap.

THE OOLD HUNTERS OF CALIFORNIA,

So. 2 N. Y. Limited (ex. Sunday) 3 03 n. m.

We enjoyed it three times, "antici-
pation, participation and retrospec-
tion." If we should attempt to de-

scribe in full it would necessitate

Commission Charged.
Defy Competition.

No. 4 Atlantic express, aany 2wa.ui.
No. 8 St. I.OU1B Express, daily 3.r8 a. m.
No. la Mail and Kxpress, dally l.bl p.m.
No. 1. oral Kreiclit. (ok. Sunday). ..8.10 a. ni.

We

describing that remarkable move-
ment to the gold fields in '49, in a
series of richly illustrated articles
written by survivors, including the
narratives of men who went to Cal

No. 20 Through Freight, daily 8.55 p. m. the enlargement of the Ledger.
Sufficient it is to say. everythingGOING WEST.Joe & Vic Barth,

II. L. Preston and I. H. Laveeu,
editors and proprietors of the Kan-
sas City Sunday Sun, were brought
to Mexico Tuesday morning by
Sheriff Adams to answer the charge
of printing in their paper a libelous
article about a young lady whose
parents live in this city. Preston
and Laveen signified their raw-
ness for trial but the State asked
for a postponement. The case
came up before 'Squire Winecott
Tuesday, the continuance was
granted and the tiial set for De-

cember 18. Laveen and Preston
gave bond in the sum of 8800 with
Wm. A. Edmonston as surety.

Williams & Williams Ed & Ed.

joe Glandon was in Fulton to-- ifornia by the dinerent routes, ac.1235 p.m.S Fast Line (except Sunday).
5 l'aciilc Express, daily

So.
No. was in first-cla- ss style, the tablela.M a. in. counts of the gold discoveries, life
No. 7 Omaha Express, daily 12.05 a. m,

in the mines, the work of the viggroaning under the best of everyNo. 11 Mail and Express, daily li.SO p. m.W- -
. . . No. '21 Icai (ex. Sunday)... 4.30 p. m ilance committees (by the chair--thing in the land and the manyI T. Wise, of ot. mollis, was in No. 27 Freight, dally 4.13 a. m. e .1 !ii s - A -

NEW AND VALUABLE

OUR BEST QUALITY LIEN'S

hnnorv mrrer.f.nr1nta n.n( AA maI Commutes;, BM5., BIC.fcetytoay. 7 rj 7 General Fremont's last writiDgUNION ITEMS. WORCESTER ITEMS. full justice to the same. Long live
K. 3. WILSON, Ticket A cent.

Charltos, GenT Pass, and Ticket A'gt
Chicago & Alton K'y, Chicago.

F, Chandler, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't
Wabiotli Western K'y. .Hu Louis.

was done for this series. In NoDr. M. W. Pearson visited m
the editor and his happy family.Vndalia Sunday. Correspondence of theCorrespondence of the Ledger.

THOMPSON TALK.Union, November 17. FarmersQiss. D. Rodgers went up to FARMERS' FRIEND.Worcester, Mo., Nov. 17.
News items of very much imporare about done gathering corn.Ceatrslia y.

Correspondence of the Ledger.J. E. Green sold to Mr. Russell. tance are scarce this week, as it A Sure Cure for Hoe Choler- a- -- D.Thompson, Mo., Nov. 18.
has been so rainy and bad that

vember appears the opening ar-
ticle, "The First Emigrant Train
to California," crossing the Rock-
ies in 1841, by General Bidwell, a
pioneer of pioneers. Thousands
of American families who had
some relative or friend among
"the Argonauts of '49" will be in-

terested in these papers.
MANY OTHER GOOD THINGS ARE COM-

ING,
the narrative of an American's

of Oallaway, 200 barrels of corn at
Sl.SO in the field.

O'Callaghan is in St. Louis.

Geo. Robertson and Prosecuting
Atterney Jesse represent the State
and W. W. Fry and Col. J. W.
Wofford, of Kansas City, the Sun
editors. The highest penalty fixed

j H. Hardin left to-da- y for bis
tone, Kansas City.

Col. Joe Rickey was in Mexico

Squires & Daniel Manu-

facture it in Mexico.much of the rush and boom of our
About 20 ladies were present

McCowan Bros, sold to Charlie city has been omitted. The hotel
yesterday at a rag tacking party at

fcjay en route east. Graham 100 barrels of corn at $2. registers disclose the fact that no James Squires and T. J. Danielby Jaw in such cases is a fine of Mr. Sims', also a few gentlemen,
but we will not call their names

new arrivals nave appeared tnisWm. Brett was in this vicinityKMman Lackland, Jr., is now

Rubber Boots!
Are provided with a Heel Plate so that

they cannot be run down at the back of
the heel. Ask for RUBBER BOOTS

are to-da- y making the best hog
week.looted in Waco, Texas. this time.

buying stock bogs last week. He
bought of T. A. Mclntyre 20, Fred

cholera medicine on earth. They
have sold 1,000 pounds in ten days.at the The bulletin board announced at

o'clock yesterday morning that The Thompson Dramatic ClubMies Adelaide Moore
Brand 25, Frank James 15, paying have decided to give their firstGand night. 'Palmer got there," and that John$3.50 per hundred.

l ney guarantee a cure; no cure no
pay. Llewellyn and Phillips are the
druggists who sell this cure, whichDick Dusenberry is now conduc Louis Cline has bought out Ar entertainment on Thanksgiving

night.
Lane, of Mexico, was the hap
piest man in Missouri.ts on a St. Louis grip car.

is known as the farmers' friend The whooping cough is ragingMr. McGowen and family haveHorace Mundy will ehip one car Green Gant bad 19 hogs dying of

thur Sharp again. This makes
three times they have traded. We
suppose they are getting rich trad-
ing with one another.

around the Station.moved to Laddonia to reside.if hogs to St. Louis the cholera, 18 of them were saved. The Thompson school is proMr. Joe Able bought Mr. Bob Jas. Sims, John Rudisill, Lon

travels through that unknown land
Tibet (for 700 miles over ground
never before trod by a white man;)
the experiences of escaping War-Prisoner- s;

American Newspapers
described by well-know- n journal-
ists; accounts of the great Indian
Fighters, Custer and others; per-
sonal anecdotes of Lincoln, by his
private secretaries; "The Faith
Doctor," a novel by Edward n,

with a wonderfully rich
programme of noveletts and stories
by most of the leading writers,
etc., etc.

It is also announced that The
Century has purchased the right to
print, before its appearance in
France or any other country, ex-

tracts trom advance sheets of the

Kin Fannie Pierce returned Worrell's corn as rent on the PilchJ. W. Stewart and family visited gressing nneiy. me average lor
last month was 37 1--Wilson and a host of stock men of

home, Auxvasse, this morning. er farm at 42 cts., shucked and deRobt. Byars north of town this
week. I. J. Sims sold to A. J. Powell

ff. S. Walters, of Springfield, livered. Corn has advanced to 50
this county have used this medi-

cine and all pronounce it a sure
cure. Try it. It it don't cure you

and H. Mundy, 14 calves at $5 a
DL, was in the city yesterday. Ernest Schumacher and Riley cents and no one can find it for

sale at that. Oats are worth 40 cts. head.

$1,000 and imprisonment in the
county jail not exceeding one year.

Death at Rash Hill.
Correspondence of the Ledger.

Rush Hill, Nov. 18 Miss
Georgia Doolin, aged 21 years and
11 months and 2 days, died here
aftei a lingering illness. She was
born and raised on the farm where
she died. Two years ago, under
the preaching of Rev. Vardeman,
she united with the Baptist church,
and since that time she has lived
a consistent Christian life. For
the last year and a half she has been
confined to her bed with consump-
tion. She bore her sufferings with
Christian fortitude. Her last words
were: " Mother, I am saved."
She was buried Sunday at Rush
Hill cemetery. The funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Eld. Hill.

Another car of the celebrated
Glasgow Flour and ieed just re-

ceived at the cheap cash grocery
store of B. F. Purcell. Come and
try it. If not first-clas- 3 money re-
funded, ltd ltw

Hall, of Mexico, were the gnests ofAttention is directed to the Miss Nellie O'Conner, of Mober- -

With Heel Plates!
And buy no others. We have them in

stock. Come and see them.

Boston Shoe Store,

ames Green last week and shot at It is perfectly amusing to see and
changes in the railroad time table.

don't have to pay.

LETTER LIST.
Mexico, Mo., Nov. 18, 1890.

ly, is visiting Miss Juliahear the guessing on that bean jarsome quails.
C. H. Hardin and wife Crigler's store. It holds one quartCharlie Mclntyre, of Pendleton,

Misses Nola and Minnie AnderLIST OF IiETTERS remaining in the
office at Mexico, Mo., for thefill spend the winter in the South. ofnails, beans, cofiee, tacks and famous Talleyrand Memoirs, whichOregon, writes that he has a posi-

tion in a store and is well pleased. week ending- Nov. 20, 18S)0, and whichWilliamsCall on Williams & few shot, all mixed, and the
if not called for within two weeks, will

son, ot sturgeon, returnea nome
last week from a several days' visit
to their cousins, the Misses Powell.

and tobaccos.for the finest cigars euesses run from 100 to 8.000. ItWe understand James Dillard, of be sent to the Dead Letter Office at
Washinston. D. C.costs noting to guess and the nearA. M. Harrison will ship one Mrs S Armistead Mrs Maria Jacobs Will Creasey is quite sick.

I. J. Sims is having his house
est figure gets 100 lbs. of Belle.

this place, has purchased the Abe
Hitt farm lying east of him, but we
failed to learn the price.

A C Bradyjar of cattle to St. Louis t.

have been secretly preserved for
half a century to be first given to
the world through the pages of an
American magazine. All Europe
is eagerly awaiting the publication
of this personal history ot Talle-
yrandgreatest of intriguers and
diplomats.

The November Century begins

John Jameson
Mrs L JimmersonTom Shepherd was reading the
Orpha KingW. A. Sharp has sold his farm J. W. Rice shipped last Sunday menu ol the lhurman banquet repainted inside and out Mr.

Swain is doing the work.Ben Leektf 80 acres to L. T. Cline for

Bill Baskett
Mrs F Blakwood
Susie Batom
Mrs M Barnoby
Misa L Berry
I J Brown
O J Brown

which was composed mostly ofnight, to St. Louis, a car load of
Gant & Son shipped six cars of12,800. French terms uncommon to usmixed cattle. 1Opposite Ringo House, Mexico, Mo.cattle and one of hogs Monday toi. A. Sanford, of New Harmony, and when he was through he saidW. G. Byrns and R. T. Throck

morton have each lost a cow from Jamie Burgh
Chas Clement'I'll take string beans. and cigars.' St Louis; Jeff. Sims shipped one

car of hogs Sunday night.
lid., is in the city on a visit to

I
old friends.

the volume, and new subscribers
should commence with that issue.
The subscription price ($4) may be
remitted directly to the publishers,
The Century Co., 33 East 17th St.,
New York, or single copies may be

Mr. Squire Winscott and Miss We would be like him, for suchsore tongue. It seems to be among

Amanday Lock
L C Martin
Mrs Ellen Minor
Nan Miller
Mrs Lizzie Norris
Miss O'Neal
Lillian Averman
Mrs Ella Johnson
1) Phillips
A Plitzer
Mrs M Picket
Wash Stewett
Minnie Smith
Burt St Clair

C Collins
W Crura Glad to say your correspondentBessie McKinley, both of this city, nearly all the cattle around here. expressions as "liors lruuevreClay Judy shipped one car of It M Davidwere united in the holy bonds ot Scribner's Magazine,

For the coming year will be noteworthy for a number of
special features which the publishers believe are of very

Bud Dillard, who left here for James Deavis
has about recovered from the ef-

fects of the Ledger's banquet.5ne Polled Angus cattle to St.
Louis

i Bob Worrell and Hiram Moore

the West to start a cattle" ranch,
has located in California.

Will Dulany
Lulie Gambler
John Gibson

May the Ledger flourish till we
purchased oi anj newsdealer, ine
publishers offer to send a free sam-
ple copy a recent back number
to any desiring it.

Vanes Queen Turtle," and "A la
Maitre d'hotel, white fish," are
beyond our comprehension ; but
when it comes to stringed beans
and onions we stand in all o. k.

matrimony in the presence et a
large congregation of friends at the
Presbyterian Church Wednesday, Come Again.Dennis HarveyMadam Rumor says that a young

Mrs E W ScottDora Hayaonattended divine services at Worc-

ester yesterday. Rev. A. A. Wallace officiating widowerer and a fair maid of this Annie Haseniaser Ann Taylor
Mrs L Hatcher W W Watkins C.W.WATTS,M.D.place, will soon join heart and We are glad that the correspond
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They are well and favorably known
as two of Mexico's most highly M Harris Wm L WattsMrs. Addie Judy is home from hand tor better or worse. ents of the G. R. W. have meet,

unusual interest, and among them the following may
be mentioned :

Sir Edwin Arnold
contributes to the December number the first of a series of four Article upon
Japan, its people, its ways, and its thoughts. Mr Robert Blum, who was
commissioned to go to Japan for Bcrlbner's Magazine, ha prepared a very re-
markable series or drawings to illustrate Sir Ed wlu'a papers. Articles upon
the recent Japanese Festival will follow, illustrated by Mr. Blum.

Mexico. Mo.I Jacksonville, 111., where she spent respected young people. The front a front. " It has tenden
Geo J Henry Hattie Warfield
T Hottkamp Mrs Josie Woods
Chas Hurress Koe Mclntyre

Union hasn't got any base ball
Office over Savings Bank, two frontI tie past month. Ledger joins their many friends in cies to make us better friends, to Cassie Jackman rooms. Hours, 7 a. m. to o p. m.

wishing them a happy and prosper write more regularly, and to help Jno. W. Bkatty. P. M.
club, but she has got two of the
best euchre players in the county,
and if any two men in the county

Jacob Rhine, aged 35 years, Resilience, in Worrell property, on
nov 15 yrous future. keep the Ledger up to its stand East Liberty street.fHE St. Joseph Ballot. which was Henry 1YI. Stanleydied of pneumonia at his home

tear Vandalia Saturday. started by William Hyde (for manydon't believe it let them speak out," Some Fine Horses. years editor ot the old Mis court He- - has prepared for the January number an Important article upon "The Pigmiesard, with the privilege of raising
it to even higher journalistic hon-

ors. We are glad, and feel very
iwlKan) last. June and which hasWell, Mr. Editor, the banquet is be Mr.of the Great African Forest." Another contribution in this neia winF. S. George, of Denver Colo.,J. M. Menefee and wife, who ecome a leader in Mis Bouriiour in London.I J. Scott Kel tie's account of the recent African Exhibition heldover. We have met witn most oi nansm, nas announced tne nubiiwho has been here for the past twoaavsbeenin St. Louis for a few Both papers will be amply illustrated.cation of a weekly edition to commuch honored to have been enterour brother and sister correspondor three davs buving horses, will mence Nov. 6th. The weekly will The Wrecker,contain all the features of a coments. All praise to you for ourleave ht for Denver with five tained as we were on last Thurs-

day evening, and hope that we may cal, commercial and M1143BImeeting, and we hope at our nextspan of as fine carriage horses as
plete politi
family news
business of
fireside, tor
W E1ELT

gaper a paper for the
the library and the

old and younir. Themeet there again after anothermeeting we may meet all. Andwe have ever seen. Mr. George is
Ballot will contain theyear's labors are o'er. We wishnow, Mr. Editor, to you and your

a Serial Novel by Robert Louis Stevenson and Lloyd Osboume, will ran
through a large part of the year. Illustrated by Hole. A two-pa- rt etory by
Frank B. Stockton will also appear.

Prof. James Bryce, M. P.,
author of "The American Commonwealth," will write a series of Four Article
upon India, embodying the results of bis recent journey and studies on this

choicest mis cellanv. latest news of

taja, came home to-da-

A marriage license was issued
Wilbur C. Shoup and Miss Fannie
Ickler late Saturday afternoon.

Dr. J. J. Watts, of Fayette, and
Mrs. Kate Armstrong, of Staunton,
Ti, are the guet-t- of Dr. Watts,
f this city.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.

the Ledger another prosperous editorialsgeneral interest, careful
very proud of his purchase and says
they will come up to the standard
in the market. For the five spans

on live topics, in short, ev erythi n g
er posted Duncan Bros.,year. Town Talk.

most estimable wife, we say thanks
for the elegant manner in which
we were entertained. May the ings oc

he paid $3,750 or $750 for each BENTON CIS" BRIEFS. You can Highest of all in leavening- - strength.
mailed tospan on an average. U. S. Government Report, Aug. 17, Proprietors.to Jan

Ledger still boom, and may you
make as great a success with it as
vou did with the banquet, is our

gives the 1889.Special Correspondence of the Ledger.Every lady that has to purchase close o

necessary to Keep the read
on the principal happen
curring through the week,
have The Wee kly Ballot
you from Nov. 6, 1890,
1892, for one dollar, which
paper from Nov. 6 to the
the present year free. Send
dress on a postal card to
Newspaper Company, St.
and get a sample copy . THB
Ballot 7.00 a year, post
paid. Terms, cash in ad

Benton City, Nov. 17. We recloak this winter for herselt or your ad
8. N. Armstrong offers to shoe a

kowefree as a premium for the
kt rix ears of corn delivered at

most earnest wish. Whochildren should be certain to at gret very much not being pres the Hyde
JosephDaily All Kinds Laundry Work

land or never-endin- g interest.

Ocean Steamships
will be the subject of an important series somewhat upon the lines of the suc-
cessful Railroad Articles. "Passenger Travel," "The Life of Officers and
Men," "Speed and Safety Devices," and "Management," are some of the
subjects touched upon and illustrated.

Great Streets of the World
Is the title of a novel collection of articles on which the author and artist will
collaborate to give the characteristics of famous thoroughfares. The first, ou
Broadway, will be written by Richard Harding Davis, and Illustrated by
Arthur B. Frost. Others will follow on Piccadilly, London; Boulevard, Paris ;

The Corso, Rome.

tend Blum's special sale. ent. at the banquet, not only toPRAIRIE VIEW IEMS.iiablacksmith shop. age pre
have met the correspondents, butA. B. Cluster and wife are home vance foi

au ecuuona.. Done In first-clas-s style and at theto have been a participant of thefrom California. Correspondence of the Ledzer. Special prices on cloaks, dress
Look oot for Bob Worrell's big

adTCrtisenient when the new press
put in. It will be a daisy as

Prairie View, Nov. 17. We palatable refreshments. (roods, robes and remnants atC. C. Davis was too ill to attend ' . . , -- . ,
After two days of steady ram the Blum's, 21st, 552nd, 5J4tn ana zotnthe funeral of his little son. regret we could not be with you on

the 13th. Puella reports a splendid
Bob never has any other kind. farmers are no longer in need of

B. F. Tomlin8on, Justice of the

same prices you have been
paytug others.

life Guarantee Work!

To be First-Clas- s.

Mr. Harrison shipped one car stock water. -time.Frank Piummer of SpringGeld,
of cattle to Chicago Tuesday. Peace, can always be found in his

nffir-e- . East room, second floorMrs. Stevenson and Mrs. D. K Mrs. Jno. Callahan is dangero.,lias our thanks for late papers
containing a fine account of the big Roberts have been visiting Mrs

The price of Scribner's Magazine admits of adding a sub-
scription to one's other reading at very small cost. Orders
should be sent at once.

$3.00 A YEAR. 25 CENTS A NUMBER.

Charles Scribner's Sons, Publishers,
ously ill.inCorn was selling yesterday d & w-t- f.City Hall.

Ed Roberts north of town. J. R. Gay and family have relaiucauon held there. Cole county at $2 25 per barrel.
OFFICE AND LAUNDRY In theP. M. Schleppev wishes the peoturned home, after a week's visitMrs. Urban Weimer, of MexicoWward and Edcar Williams Wrallace & Northern shipped Hiner building, next room south ofDie to know that he is compelled bywith their parents.was visiting in this neighborhood Johnson's grocery store.one car of mules to St. Louis Satur Mr. G. L. Ferris to give up nis 743-74- 5 Broadwaj. New York.I

We added another elegant cigar
w to Mexico. They are clever Misses Florence and Claralast week. f&Wt Solicit Tonr Ousiom.'tlunch counter business, but will beday.

Mr. Jeff Harrison, of Ruih Hill Kearney visited on Prairie Lee last found at the old stand with a fullI "J and will do well. A gentleman from Denver, Colo Sunday.is visiting relatives here. and complete line of cigars, tobac-nn- .
candies, nuts. etc. When in want coLur.iN.iCT-- Llewellyn.rado, is here buying carnageI flr7 Atchison will leave the We will meet Friday night forMr. Boring will preach on the

"HeDol Tom. Olsd to X yon, old fellow!
It's almost ten yesrs ince w. were married. Bit
down: let's have so experience meeting. How's
the wife J"

"Oh I she's so-s-o, ssme as ntoal, always wast-
ing something I can't afford."

' Well, we all w&nt something more than we've
got. Don't you f "

" Tea : but I guess ' want will be my mater. I
started to keep down expenses ; and now Lil says
I'm 'mean,' and she's tired of saving and never
having anvthing to show for It. I saw your wife
down street, and shelooked as happy aa a queen I"

" I think she ia ; and we are economical, too.
haTe to be. My wi fe can make a little go further
than anyone I ever knew, yet ahe'a always sur-
prising me with some dainty contrivance that
adda to the comfort and beauty of our little home,
and she's always ' merry as a fark.' When I ask
bow she managea it, she alwaya langha and sava:
'Oh ! that'a my ar cret I But I think I've dis-
covered her ' secret.' When w. married, we both
knew we ahonld have to be very carefnl, but she
made one condition : she.wond have her Magazine.
And she was right I I wouldn't do without it my-

self for double tha subscription price. We read
It together, from the title-pag- e to the last word :
the stories keep orr hearta young ; the synopia
of Important eventa and acientific matters keeps
me posted so that I can talk nnderstandlngly of
what is going on : my wife is alwaya trying soma
new Idea from the household department: she
makes all her dresses and those for the children,
and she gets all her pattema for nothing, with tha
Magazine ; and wa saved Joe when he waa so sick
wim the croup, by doing just aa directed in the
Sanitarian Department. But I can t tell you half r

" What wonderful Magarina ia it 1 "

I tPrtof the wflpk for Snrins. horses. need of such please give him a call5th Sunday of this month at Prai the purpose of organizing our liter z;u iiwI Wd to clerk in the boot and shoe Althoneh the weather has been rie View church. ary and debating society.
n imom ofHeadly & Dingle." Removal.

make the Ledger the medium throughTO the people ca express their wants,
slvortienieii!s not exceeding 35 word, will be
Inserted under the hearts of "Wanted" "Help

warm, tflum'8 cioaK saies nave Mr. O. P. Jones has returnedMr. L. S. McCord received
H. Franke will in the future bebeen larger than ever before. telegram from Grishold, 111., stat from the Sunny South, much de

lighted with the country.
at Williams & Williams andIwu fresh line of cigars. You found in the Boston Shoe StoreDrs. Cave and Rodes left Thurs

Wanted," "Kor Kent," "for Bale, - "iiaod "Found" for R0 cents f"r one week. In-

variably in advance. No trade topics inserted
under these lieaillugsexceptby special contract.

ine Mat Lillian, youngest child of
Roots or shoes will be made orJav and Annie Gallop. Tice Annie Mrs. Tim Hearly is seriously afdav for New xork to attendI treated nicely whether you

DRUGGIST,
West Side of Public Square.

SPONGES,
CHAMOIS SKINS,

Patent

flicted with erysipelas.McCord, formerly oi Prame.Viewlectures. repaired to order promptly and
reasonably. He would like for his

WANTED. At once atGIRLS Laundry.
I FMb or not. Call, gentlemen

Our prayer meeting, which isRp.nton Citv is to have a first- -
friends to call. d3t wit.

had died very suddenly. Mrs
Sallie McCord and Mrs. Milligan
mother and sister of Mrs. Gallop

held on Thursday evenings of each
. Clarence Rothwell, who

I j?0t8rinday with his parents in
RENT OR SALE. Cheap andFORterms to suit purchaser, my Jefclass lumber yard conducted by

week, is well attended and much Unsubstantial Shapes.
"Demorest'a Family Magazine, and"I will leave for the St Henry Harrison. ferson street residence. Apply to

Pinckney French.'What I Whr that's what Lil wanted to bad.left Fridav night to attend the " What horrible shapes we see inI u aedical College at St. Louis
good work is being done. Zeto

Prices Greatly Reduced.
Arthur Wilder, a prominent funeral. our dreams!"

and I told her It waa an extravagance."
" Well, my friend, that's where yon made a

grand mistake, and one you'd better rectify asBob Stevenson, of Rush Hill, isbusiness man of Laddonia, was in WATCH LOST. Between my
and Bob iioyii's, an open

face silver stem-windi- watch."Yes, but just think of the poor onn aa von can. 1 11 take your 'sub.' right here.I Having determined to close out
Mexico this week.I "nj. I hiliip, a prominent at-- dreesmaker: they Bee all sorts ofvisiting his brother.

Miss Moore as Juliet. my large stock of hats and caps Return and get u, table reward.
I "7 ol St. Joseph, who has J. A. HARRISON.con shapes, both night and day.I will sell, for the next 30 days, atEugene Rodgers, a freight

win Mexico on a visit to his greatly reduced prices. AlsoMiss Adelaide Moore, the bril
liant and charming young actressductor on the C. & A. K. K., was If vou want to advertise in the IOST. A heavy laprobe ou road

of Rush Hill-riunda- y night,
Nov. 2. Return to this office and re

"Ms, ieturn d home to-da- y rnn nvpr An d killed this side of

on my wife's account: she's bound to have a chins
tea-s- in time for our tin wedding next month.
My goidwatrh waa the premium I got for getting;
np a dub. Here'a a copy, with the new Premiom
List for clubs, the biecest thing oot If you don't
see in It what you want, yon've only to write to
the publisher and tell him what you want, whether
it is a a new raniage.and he will
make tpecial terms for yon. either for a club, or for
ntrifs-h- . Better subscribe right off and surprise
Mrs Tom. Only $2.W a year-w- ill save t! ty timet
that in six mouths. Or send lOcentsdlrecttothe
publisher. W. Jernlngs Ileroorest, 15 East 14th
Street. New York, for a specimen copy containing
the Premium List."

PERFUMES, SOAPS,
WINDOW GLASS.

PAINTS AND OILS.
2Eis:ed- - HPsiirrts & 1 per G-sl-.

Ledger you must pay for it. O
splendid line of fancy goods and
Christmas goods, cheap as the
cheapest. Gall early and save

appeared at the Grand Tuesday, Wln" Mexico is growing
... i T- - Kansas City Friday. space is worth money and we donnight in the character of Juliet and

made a decided impression on her

ceive reward.

WANTED. White arlrl to doGIRL housework. Good wages.
money. Respectfully,med, at the residence of the This will be the first special sale have to take advertisements

"fill up with."" mother, 4 miles northeast Rlnm haa had for years. Call and dlt-w- lt M. J. Harding.

Ready For Business.
Apply at itiia omce.audience by her supenor portrayal

of one of Shakspeare's finest char"aitinsburg, Sunday evening see what they mean.
Wanted, at wiiburn s saw mm, Mercantile Cigars. Best 10c Goods Made,

a bead saw-ma- n.

o, at 6 o'clock, p m , by Max Silverstein, of St, Joseph, is Now Is the Time !r"- - U Kutledge, Wilbur C
Williams & Williams to day

opened their new cigar and to-
bacco store and hope to merit, by
fair and honest dealings, a liberal

s5-r- TX)UND. Red plush pocket book"wop to Miss Fannie Eckler.
here with a view ot starting a
clothing manufactory. The city X containing money. Wirt Keene.

Turlington, who killed the sheriff nf n
HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE. Mexico Weekly LedgerTheshare of the public patronage I'OR RENT. A dwelling house. Ap-

ply to J. C. Bamford

J. F. LLEWELLYN,
West Side of Public Square,

MEXICO. TVTO

l heir new place of business is on
Washington street, south of Roden until January 1, 1891,

acters. Not only the celebrated
balcony rcene but all other parts
were done in elegant style by Miss
Moore. She made herself a favor-

ite at once. Mr. Clay Clement
took the part of Romeo. He is
first-clas- s. Mr. Joseph Wheelock
assumed the character of Mercutio
and the audience many times gave

him loud applause. The company
entire is firat-clas- s.

rwwper county, and escapedrJil, has been recaptured in
Mocky. When he got out he

"POUND. A pin wilh bangle attach- -& Altepeter s. Wholesale and re
a. ed.tail business solicited. On the bangle ia the word

Call at this office.10 Cts. 'Brae.'none and rode to Centralis
Incubators.as look the C. & A. for the T OST. Red Irish setter dog answers French & Garrett,All who are interested in the The IJ to the name of "Jumbo?' Kinder

will be rewarded if returned to Thoa.i "7. .
Mexico Weekly Ledger

until January 1, 1892, 8. Riler

should see that Buch an enterprise
as this ehould not escape, as it
would be worth hundreds of dollars
to this city.

I will pay the highest market
price in cash for apples, hickory
nuts, timothy seed, oats, etc.

2wd&w W. S. Hathawat.
Special sale at Blum's Friday,

Saturday, Monday and Toesday.

Way Up.
Prom the Bourbon Newt.

The McKinley bill has advanced
Limburger cheese so high that you
can hardly jimell it.

4-
- a.Bnyder received orders to

artificial production of poultry
send four rents in stamps for full

A young girl hero bad been suffering for U
years with blood diseases until she had lost the
use of her limbs and was subject to many trou-

bles incident to the disease. The physicians
declared her case incurable and predicted that
net His would come to a speedy end. After
taking S. S. S. she recuperated ao fast that it
wa plain that she had obtained a new lease on
life, and sue has continued to grow better until
her permanent core is assured. Many other pa.

tients ia out hospital have obtained signal bene-

fit from S. S. S., and it baa become quite a f
vocits in our

The St. Josira Hospital,
Highland, IU.

Treatise on Blood and Sldo Ehseases mails!

(res. Swirr Srictric Co. Atlanta. Gs.

r' bwMLutle Snyder" or Hotics t Final settlement.Mrs. John Heizer, mother of instructions. Hatcher & Co., Notice is hereby given that final$1.50.Mrs. C. C. Davis, is seriously ill
settlement of the estate of Alvin2125 Walnut Street,St.Louis,Mo

DRUGGISTS,
South Side of the Public Square,

' cigar, from the following
places I Omaha, Neb.,

jrtNeb. Rockford, 111., and
ltiugo. deceased, will be made at theof congestion of the brain.

Cash for Coal.
January term of Probate Court of
Audrain county, Missouri, to be held
at Mexico in January, PU1.

This extraordinary offer is ONLY to
NEW subscribers.

Now is the time to subscribe for the
Mexico Weekly Ledger.

"Where did you get that fragrant
cigar, Bill?" "It is the 2 Eds'
and came from Wms. & Wma'.
new cigar store on Washington st."

Joel Guthrie fe Son have lots offa.: Mexico is fast be
r7S the best cigar manu Id j. a. and J. u.

Administrators.coal for sale for the cash. tf. .niBIXICO. lufTSSOTTTtl.""l es ia the country


